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LIOS SOFT BALM
Nourishing detergent for oiled wooden floors

These information are given from the best of our knowledge and technical experience. They are of general character and not binding in any way our company. Every single case should
be put to a pratical test by the user who assumes the full responsability of the final result of his work.
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¤Description
LIOS Soft Balm is a cleaner suitable for ordinary cleaning and
nourishing of oiled wooden floors (natural oil treatment, UV
curing or urethane treatment). Thanks to its formulation based on
maintenance oils it cleans and nourishes at the same time. Used
regularly, LIOS Soft Balm helps to keep a natural and uniform
appearance of the wooden floors.

¤Characteristics
Application temperature +10°C ÷ +25°C

Application cloth (PANNO MAINTAIN)

Thinning (if necessary) water

Storage stability 1 year (1)

Packaging 1 L

Tool cleaning water

1 in original sealed containers at temperatures between +10°C and +25°C

¤Available Versions
STANDARD: nourishing detergent for oiled wooden floors.
COLORATO: available in white color and on request.

¤How to use
Shake well before use. Pour 3 caps into 1 L of water. Use the
Chimiver microfiber mop to obtain a uniform application. Wait
for the complete drying. It is possible, after cleaning with LIOS
Soft Balm , proceed by polishing with a soft cloth or with a disk
monobrush with white felt and cloth LIOS Soft Balm can also be
used for daily cleaning by diluting half a cap for each liter of water.

Recommended frequency: 15/30 days.

For heavy dirt, it is advisable to use LIOS Kronos (see technical
data sheet).

For daily cleaning dilute half cap of LIOS Soft Balm into 1 litre of
water.

Also reccomended with ALFRED Spray Mop.

90% biodegradable.

Coverage for ordinary cleaning

3 caps + 1L of water 1 L of diluted product
in the ratios indicated

90 m²/L 300 m²/L

¤Warnings
Keep out of children's reach. If medical advice needed, have product
container or label at hand.

¤Label elements

· Causes serious eye irritation.

· If medical advice is needed, have product container or label at hand.· Keep
out of reach of children.· Wear protective gloves / protective clothing / eye
protection / face protection.· IF IN EYES: Rinse cautiously with water for
several minutes. Remove contact lenses, if present and easy to do. Continue
rinsing.· If eye irritation persists: Get medical advice / attention.

¤Ingredients (CE Nr. 648/2004)
Declaration of ingredients according to EC Detergents Regulation nr. 648/2004:
ACQUA; Glycerin; PPG-2 Methyl Ether; Potassium cocoate; Paraffin Wax; 1-Heptanol,
2-propyl-7EO; Hexyl alcohol, ethoxylated; Trisodium dicarboxymethyl alaninate;
Isotrideceth-3. Perfume: D'Limonene.

¤Web link
Be sure to have the latest version of this technical data sheet
downloadable also from the following link:

http://www.chimiver.com/tds/EN_LIOS_SOFT_BALM.pdf


